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WOMAN 
INT: Introduce our lesson with some very interesting scriptures. 
Judges 17:6 "In those days there was no king in Israel, but every 
man did that which was right in his own eyes." ANARCHY! 
Proverbs 21:2 "Every way of a man is right in his own eyes: but the 
Lord pondereth the hearts." 
Proverbs 12: 15 "The way of a FOOL i s right i n his ovm eyes : but 
--- I I 
. h~ t hat he arke:_neth unt o co_unse l i ~ wise ~~ ... -:11-~ _ ~~,.~~Ar--~~,-  ·w~ 
AMERICA and MUCH OF THE wORLD t oday is pl ayi ng ~h~ FOOL! ~t4 , z3: 
DOS-STO .c. - SKY: 11 If God is dead then EVERYTHING is permitted. 
Very well now, since you've banished the 
high and holy one, driven Him from heaven and earth, what do you 
propose to do for MORALS? Who will determine for man what is 
GOOD and EVIL, and to whom will men be RESPONSIBLE •••• if there is 
no God, then W E are God. WE make the rules!!! 11 
This puts terror in life's face ••••• to know what God knows 
and not be God ••••• man is wanting to be GOD, but is acting like 
the DEVIL. 
*** 
WE LIVE IN THE DAYS WHEN LIBERTY IS LICE mE. 
Every man is doing what is right in his own eyes. 
We have no king; neither God, king, president or priest. 
Every minority group is demanding its rights and MORE AND MORE .•. 
Quotation: "Even our puppy dogs are demanding that every dog 
shall have his day!" 
WOMAN has been caught up in this Rash-Dash for more freedom and 
co 
more of her rights-----and the attendant CONSEQUENCES. _, ~ 
1. Feminism Fad--same jobs as men, same pay, same treatment. ' '· 
2. Equalitar1an1sm--woman equal to man in every way. 
Women have been mistreated in the past---the same as 
some men, children and animals. Laws antiquated l t o days f 
agricultural society •••••• but wer e for the PROTEC~IO 
-of the uneducated and untrained farm- woman. (This needs improvement legally.) 
2 . Wome n have a in God• s society and a role 
in the CHURCH PROGRAMMING, but when she steps out of , 
the ROLE God gives her-~-society is going to suffer . 
Otl~~ , ~~~;J_~~. 
God very much aware of women. tir'e ntioned them 294 times in Bible; 
not to count the times they were addressed by name. 
Edith Deen considereS 180 Bible women worthy of treatment in 
her book THE ~~o iEN OF THE BIBLE. (by name.) 42 unnamed women. 
Total of : 222 women considere , 
I. 
2. 
BEFORE DOING A BIBLI CAL STUDY OF ~ !OMAN . 
1. BOVEE " Next ~to God we are indebted to women., first for 
life itself., a!l.d then for making it worth having." 
2. LAMARTINE. "There is a woman at the beginning of all great 
things." 
3. JOBNA RALSTON "There are a feN things that never go out 
of style, and a f eminine woman is one of them." 
4. BRUYERE: " Women are ever in extremes; they are either 
better than men or worse than men." 
5. DR. KATHARINE JEANNE GALLAGHER. 11 It is not education which 
makes women less DOMESTIC, but wealth." 
6. ASHLEY MONTAGU: In all societies women have played a much more 
important role than their menfolk are generally ready to 
admit." 
( ~ ..-v ) 
7. J oseoh Conrad : "Be i ng a women i s a terr i bl y diff ic ul t 
task~, since i t cons i s ts principally i n dealing wi th men ." 
(Source: EDWARDS., Diet. of Thoughts., p. 733-4) 
II. WOMM 'S ORIGI N AND ROLE I N SOCI ETY AS GOD HAS ORDAINED I T . 
A. ORI GI N: Gen . 2:18-24 .* Ge n . 1: 2 * Role of wife & mother. · 
tlliNRY: " Woman was taken out of man; not out of his HE.AD 
to top him, nor out of his feet to be TRAMPLED 
underfoot; but out of his side to be along 
side him, under his arm to be protected by him ·and near 
his heart in order to be LOVED by him." p. 735. 
B. THE FALL Ge n. 3 : 16--20 . * 
VICTOR HUGO: "Men are women's playthings; woman is the 
devil's." p. 735. 
C. GREAT O. T. WOMEN; 
Sarah, Ruth, Hannah, Deborah, Esther, Jochebed, and 
Naomi, et al. 
HERMES: "A beautiful and chaste woman is the perfect 
workmanship of God, the true glory of angels, the rare miracle 
of earth, and the sole wonder of the world." p. 732. 
3. 
III. WOMAN'S PLACE AND ROLE TODAY~ ACC ORDING TO HSR CREATOR. 
A. Woman is subject to man in God's arrangement. 
Man is subject to Christ in God's arrangement. 
Christ is subject to God in God's arrangement. I Cor. 11:3. 
B. Woman is subject... t o her head (her husband) as man is 
s ub j ec t to h i s He ad (Chr i st .) Eph. 5 :22-27* 
LAMARTI NE : "He is no true man who ever t reats women wi th 
<anything but profoundest r e spec t . She i s no 
TRUE WOMAN who cannot inspire and doe s not take care t o 
enforce this. Arry real RIVALRY of the sexes is the SHZEREST 
folly and most UNNATURAL nonsense." p. 733. 
C. WOMAN'S PLACE 11 was 11 and 11 s t ill 1s 11 in the. 
No amount of rationalizat ions will change~ .. ~s~truth . 
The changes of culture and t i me does not invalidate this. 
STATEMENT: The truest happy woman is the one who f ulfills 
her role before the Al mighty as wif e and mother. 
Proof' text : Ti tus 2: 4-5 .~ I Tim . 5 :1~ ~.;,..~A ~.DAt: ~.,-. ~ -/~ --?U-~~~ 
D. WOMAN 1 S WORK IN THE C IS LEGION. 
1. Being a dutiful an wife at home i s good churc h wor k 
and excellent public r e at ions for Chr(~~·t> 
2. Being a faithful Christian mot er great church work because 
of her tremendous i n uence in governi ng the f ut ure 
destiny of her offspr ing for God. 
(Organized-institutionalized church work should not 
interfere with a Chr i st ian mother ' s home obligations .) 
Put the kingdom fir st when have a proper Chr . Home . 
Matt . 6:33. 
3. HURCH : ~/ORK : 
e ach ch i l dren and other women. In classes and at home. 
Care for orphans i n foster homes and by adoption. 
o . Visit the s ick , i nf irm and shut-ins--home and hospitals as 
well as rest-homes. Jas. 1:27. 
d. Can teach her ne bars in home cottage sess ions , over 
the back ence , next door or by specia l appointment . 
e. Secure and distribute food, clothing and needed supplies 
for less-fortunate f ami lies . Sick . Bereaved . 
f. HISTORY suggests that church women were chosen by the 
church to care for orphans and teach them 
secular and religious subjects. ORPHANS HOMES. 
g. WOMEN PR in pulpi ts today are c i r cumventing God ' s 
c lear i njunction to stay out of the PUBLIC ROLE 
I Cor . 14 :33-35.1!: 
INV: 
....... 
4. 
IV. PRO FACING WOMEN TODAY IN THEIR DEMANDS FOR MORE FREEDOM, 
CONTROL AND "RIGHTS". 
1. Competition brings hostility, envy, jealousy and animosity. 
Breakdown of the ideal of womanhood and loss of respect. 
2. Competition lesstns kindness to the fairer sex. 
8 hrs. at Lihk-Belt and unable to get up and 
give a woman a seat on street car. 
3. Million .AF un away from their responsibilities annually now, 
how many more will when the ATMOSPHERE changes to the 
"take over" climate. Men DUMP the load in womans lap. 
4. RELATIONSHIPS between men and women will chg,nge..f'or th~wgrse.) 
l~~Ct. -Tl/rh'.~~1'\.... fl,,v~"- 4 
5. RELATIONSHI PS in the home will change drastically also for wors~ 
» ~~ .A--F Z/ ~~Po .. 
CO ~ENT : There is no. arrangment equal or superior to 
the one the ALMIGHTY has prescribed for man ••••• 
for woman ••••• for children •••• for the home ••••••• 
for the church ••••• and for the community. 
HERRIG N: "C has lifted woman to a ~place in the 
wor er glory is the _esteen of her husband ; her happiness 
is the pleasure of ner family . And just in proportion as 
Christianity has sway, will spe rise to a higher dignity in 
human life. iii/hat she has no'1, and al l she shall have of 
privledges and true honor, she owes to that GOSPliJT of Christ 
which f took those qualities \•Jhich had been counted weak 
and unworthy AND GAVE THEM A DIVI 13 GLORY IN CHRIST. 11 p. 734. 
Chr i st ' s gospel is the Power of God Rom . 1:16. 
The appeal is clearly stated in the Bible. Mk. 16:15-16. 
The results are clearly promised. Acts 2:38. 
The reward is sure. John 3:16. Romans 6:23. 
